In this research, SiNPs and f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules are used for solvents of nanoparticles employing dye methyl orange, in which the absorption efficiency of photo energy is quantities analyzed in the presence of sunlight. The properties of photo-energy harvesting of nanoparticles solvents have assessed in the form of some important physical parameters such as density, friccohesity, surface tension and viscosity. The density tendency of all type samples of nanoparticles were increased with light energy harvesting efficiency. The samples of SiNPs have highly viscous properties expressed exposed sunlight and the lowest of methyl orange dye. The mostly samples of nanoparticles have randomly expressed less viscosity, surface tension and friccohesity after sunlight exposed and few have increased. The analytical results were obtained in this study of the events of photo energy harvesting phenomena from plotted of Tauc graphs for energy gap depended on certainly of nanoparticles, in which found that after sunlight exposed nanoparticles shown energy level move toward at conduction energy gap.
Introduction
Nowadays, the active field of research has focused on energy production and storage with inexpensive resources [1] . The advanced form of various methods applying in the field of energy production research at global level [2, 3] . A biological phenomenon for synthesizing natural solar energy in chemical energy is photosynthesis [4] . Based on the photosynthetic mechanism, some chemical synthetic tools are designed for energy absorption and storage [5, 6] . Solar energy is absorbed by molecular complexes antenna and the photo energy are transferred to chemical energy [7] . Observance these issues in mind, many approaches have been created to design artificial light harvesting systems using molecules [8] . Throughout the sun light provided solar energy is abundant and ecologically approachable [9] . Plasmon resonances made in nanoparticle gave new encouraging significant in various research areas for the manufacture of solar cells; nanomaterials are being used cheaper and more abundant [10] [11] [12] . The solar energy attempts to challenge the light harvesting of the sun, it enhances the efficiency of harvesting sunlight by nanoparticle [13, 14] . Nanoparticles can be used in optical assets to increase the performance of light harvesting in solar cells [15] . Nanotechnology expects a complete response to solving the problems of energy generation and storage, with the creation of various types of nanoparticles for solar systems [16] The biomolecule-based modification of silica nanoparticles has major achievement of goal in the field of research enhanced potential of energy harvesting by sunlight [17, 18] . These nanoparticles are highly able to convert optical photo energy into chemical energy, which is an improved form of power energy [19, 20] . The amount of energy harvested by nanoparticles was determined with the study of converted properties after exposed sunlight. The characteristic instruments densitometer, survismeter and UV-Vis spectroscopy were applied for the study of variable properties of samples. The densitometer was used for determine to density of samples. The survismeter was used for determine to viscosity η=η0 [(t/t0)*(ρ/ρ0)], surface tension γ= γ0 [(n0/n)*(ρ/ρ0)] and friccohesity σ=σ0 [(t/t0)*(n/n0)] of the samples of solute nanoparticles. The UV-Vis spectroscopy was used for determine to photosensitive energy frequency of samples [21] [22] [23] [24] . The friccohesity combined terms "fric" is the frictional force of the substance internal friction during viscous and "cohesity" is cohesive forces between attractive intra-molecular forces determined with Mansingh equation which exists between the same type of molecules and is the internal property of the solute molecules. The functional cohesive forces change through the frictional force into kinetic forces in binding molecules in the solution medium [25] . Photo energy storage can be recorded in the UV-Vis spectrum absorption mode of nanoparticles. A strong absorption is detected throughout the region by which the Tauc graph of the optical band gap is calculated [26] . Absorption and unique shape gained by nanoparticles induced photonic energy assets. UV-Vis spectra of samples of mixed nanoparticles with methyl orange dye expose the visible form of light irradiation [27] .
Experimental Methods

Materials
The following chemicals and equipment required for conducting the experiments were arranged and purchased from standard and guaranteed companies such as methyl orange dye (Hi-media). The analytical equipment's were arranged for quantitative analysis of samples such as: 
Synthesis
The solution of 0.005 M concentration of MO (methyl orange) dye was prepared and filled with equal volume of solution in each tube and placed on sunlight for energy harvesting. The samples were divided in two groups such as (A) for dark and (B) for sunlight, in which two tubes were in control of MO and others each tube, was mixed with 0.5 mg/mL concentration of SiNPs and f-SiNPs (functionalized SiNPs) with amino acids, amino sugars and carbohydrates. The samples in which contained nanoparticles were placed at sunlight exposure for 8.0 h at ≈ 30±2 °C with well-fixed capped tubes to avoided evaporation of solvent. All samples tube of groups (A, B) was collected and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5.0 min, to collect supernatant in clean tubes. Further all samples were storage at dark placed for 12 h after that analysis of physical properties of *Corresponding Author:anilnano2@gmail.com(Anil Kumar) https://doi.org/10.30799/jnst.279.19050501
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both groups' samples with applied parameters such as density, friccohesity, surface tension and viscosity. The estimation of photo energy harvesting from sunlight of each samples by Tauc graph plotted for band gap analysis from obtained frequency of UV spectra.
Determination of Physical Properties by Survismeter
The following equation was applied for quantitative analysis of physical properties of both groups (A, B) of samples as:
whereas, η viscosity of samples, η0 reference viscosity, t viscous times of solute, t0 reference viscous times of solute, ρ density of solute, ρ0 reference density of solute, γ surface tension of solute, γ0 reference surface tension of solute, n pendent drops number of solute, n0 reference pendent drops number of solute, σ friccohesity of solute and σ0 reference friccohesity of solute.
Estimation of Photo Energy Harvesting
The UV-Vis spectrum was analysis of optical absorption of the nanoparticles. The absorption spectrum of with harvesting energy plotted graphs was respectively the estimation of optical band gap of photon energy (hm) was imposed. According to following calculation as given below the relation intercept of the photon energy corresponds to the optical band gap [ 28] . The band gap E(eV) can be calculated from absorption wavelength (λ nm) of the samples by energy relationship. The energy of a photon of frequency v and wavelength λ may be given as:
where the light frequency the values of h (Plank's constant = 6.626 x 10 -34 Js) and c (speed of light = 2.988 x 10 8 ms -1 ) are plugged. The energy absorption light wavelength is estimated λ (1 x 10 -9 m) into the equation obtained for the band gap energy. The band gap energy is desired to be calculated in eV units where 1 eV = 1.6 x 10 -19 J, the following equation may be used to calculated band gap. It may be appropriation to define the parameter E which refers to energy (J mol -1 ) per Einstein (6.022x10 23 photons) had often been used in photochemical studies. The above equation numbers from 4 to 10 were used to help in the estimation and calculation of energy values.
Results and Discussion
In the presence of MO (methyl orange dye) the sunlight energy was harvested by synthesized and functionalized SiNPs with biocompatible molecules (sizes range found between 1-200 nm) [29, 30] , in which low cost and high-power conversion efficiency were obtained [31] . It can be an economically viable option for conventional energy storage. These nanomaterials used as an alternative resource of light energy harvester can be considered. Optimization on active demonstration direct effects of sunlight on synthetic and functionalized SiNPs was light trapped properties observed visible colours differentiation enhanced; details are shown in Fig. 1 . The improved performance physical properties of solute nanoparticles highly prospective methods were analysed by characterization with selected parameters, such as density, viscosity, surface tension and friccohesity between the light and dark conditions of the samples.
Density Analysis of Photo Energy Harvesting
The results of density of samples were given initial reaction effects of sunlight exposed [32] of SiNPs and f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules on a constant temperature 25 °C. The density (ρ) properties of nanoparticles were determined by used of the densitometer. The results of density were found in increasing order have the abilities of lowest to highest. The results from minimum values of MO were shown lowest at 1.001021 gcm -3 of dark and highest at 1.001144 gcm -3 of light. The results from maximum values of SiNPs were shown lowest at 1.001757 gcm -3 of dark and highest at 1.00188 gcm -3 of light. The dark place stored samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules were found results between range at 1.001032-1.001747 gcm -3 and it was arranged on based of performed in increasing order such as f-SiNPs-
The sunlight exposed samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules were given the results always in increased compared to dark samples, between range at 1.001155-1.00187 gcm -3 and arranged in increasing order such as f-SiNPs-Cys-MO< f-SiNPs-Leu-MO< f-
The quantities analysed of density after sunlight exposed samples were increased values from dark to light energy harvesting reaction. The highly density efficiency increased by light exposed samples were given results in similar of percentage near at 0.01% of all samples. Details are shown in Fig. 2 . 
Viscosity Analysis of Photo Energy Harvesting
The results of viscous of samples were given initial reaction effects of sunlight exposed [33] of SiNPs and f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules on a constant temperature at 25 °C. The viscous (η) properties of nanoparticles were determined by used of the survismeter. In which the results of viscous of nanoparticles samples were found in increasing order have the abilities of lowest to highest viscous. The results from minimum values MO were shown lowest at 0.928034 Nsm -2 of dark and highest at 0.928148 Nsm -2 of light and the results from maximum values of SiNPs were shown lowest at 1.027123 Nsm -2 of dark and highest at 1.021098 Nsm -2 of light, which increased thickness of solute nanoparticles. The dark place stored samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules were found results between range at 0.934591-1.027113 Nsm -2 and it was arranged on based of performed in increasing order such as f-SiNPs-Gla-MO< f-
SiNPs-Glt-MO< f-SiNPs-Gln-MO< f-SiNPs-His-MO< f-SiNPs-Gly-MO< f-SiNPs-Scr-MO< f-SiNPs-Gta-MO< f-SiNPs-Glc-MO< f-SiNPs-Str-MO< f-SiNPs-Glu-MO< f-SiNPs-Ala-MO< f-SiNPs-Leu-MO< f-SiNPs-Ser-MO< f-SiNPs-Met-MO< f-SiNPs-Lys-MO< f-SiNPs-Cys-MO< f-SiNPs-Tyr-MO< f-
SiNPs-Trp-MO< f-SiNPs-Ara-MO< f-SiNPs-Asn-MO. The sunlight exposed samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules were given the results always in increased compared to dark samples, between ranges at 0.928458-1.021088 Nsm -2 and according to obtained results arranged in increasing order such as f
-SiNPs-Glt-MO< f-SiNPs-Gla-MO< f-SiNPs-His-MO< f-SiNPs-Gln-MO< f-SiNPs-Gta-MO< f-SiNPs-Scr-MO< f-SiNPs-Gly-MO< f-SiNPs-Str-MO< f-SiNPs-Ser-MO< f-SiNPs-Ala-MO< f-SiNPs-Glc-MO< f-SiNPs-Leu-MO< f-SiNPs-Met-MO< f-SiNPs-Glu-MO< f-SiNPs-Trp-MO< f-
SiNPs-Asn-MO. The sunlight exposed samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules the properties of viscosity in quantities analysed were given the results always in increased compared to dark samples such as f
-SiNPs-Gla-MO< f-SiNPs-Gln-MO< f-SiNPs-Gly-MO< f-SiNPs-Ala-MO< f-SiNPs-Glc-MO< f-SiNPs-Leu-MO< f-SiNPs-Glu-MO< f-SiNPs-Lys-MO.
The highly viscosity efficiency increased by light exposed samples find results values in increasing order of percentage such as 0.01% of (f-SiNPs-Ala-MO ≈ f-SiNPs-Gly-MO ≈ f-SiNPs-Leu-MO ≈ f-SiNPs-Lys-MO)< 0.63% of (f-SiNPs-Glc-MO ≈ f-SiNPs-Glu-MO)< 0.65% of f-SiNPs-Gln-MO< 0.67% of f-SiNPs-Gla-MO. Details are shown in Fig. 3 .
Fig. 3 Histogram of viscosity analysis of photosensitization effect of dark/light samples
Surface Tension Analysis of Photo Energy Harvesting
The force applied to molecules on the surface of nanoparticles were effects of sunlight on SiNPs and f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules have been exposed of a constant temperature at 25 °C [34] . The tendency was to draw solute nanoparticles simultaneously on the surface and creates the surface area [35, 36] . The surface tension (γ) the properties of nanoparticles were determined by the used of the survismeter. The results of surface tension were estimated in descending order, according to the highest capacity. The results from maximum values of SiNPs were shown highest at 69.70318 mNm -1 of dark and lowest at 68.46688 mNm -1 of light, in which decreased surface tension of solute SiNPs. The results from minimum values of f-SiNPs-Glt-MO were shown highest at 62.31116 mNm -1 of dark and lowest at 61.32171 mNm -1 of light, in which decreased surface force of f-SiNPs-Glt-MO. The dark place stored samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules were found results of surface tension in decreasing order between range (from high to low) at 69.70248-62.31116 mNm - 1 
and it was arranged on based of performed in decreasing order such as f-SiNPs-Asn-MO> f-SiNPs-Str-MO> f-SiNPs-Ala-MO> f-SiNPs-His-MO> f-SiNPs-Trp-MO> f-SiNPs-Gla-MO> f-SiNPs-Tyr-MO> f-SiNPs-Cys-MO> f-SiNPs-Ser-MO> f-SiNPs-Glu-MO> f-SiNPs-Lys-MO> f-SiNPs-Gta-MO> f-SiNPs-Gln-MO> f-SiNPs-Met-MO> f-SiNPs-Ara-MO> f-SiNPs-Leu-MO> f-SiNPs-Scr-MO> f-SiNPs-Glc-MO> f-SiNPs-Gly-MO> f-SiNPs-Glt-MO.
The sunlight exposed samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules were given the results always in descending order compared to dark samples, between ranges at 68.46688-61.32171 mNm -1 and according to obtained results arranged in decreasing order such as f-SiNPs-Gla-MO> f-
SiNPs-Asn-MO> f-SiNPs-Ala-MO> f-SiNPs-Ala-MO> f-SiNPs-Lys-MO> f-SiNPs-His-MO> f-SiNPs-Glu-MO> f-SiNPs-Tyr-MO> f-SiNPs-Ser-MO> f-SiNPs-Str-MO> f-SiNPs-Met-MO> f-SiNPs-Cys-MO> f-SiNPs-Glc-MO> f-SiNPs-Trp-MO> f-SiNPs-Leu-MO> f-SiNPs-Ara-MO> f-SiNPs-Scr-MO> f-
SiNPs-Gta-MO> f-SiNPs-Gly-MO> f-SiNPs-Glt-MO. The sunlight exposed samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules the properties of surface tension in quantities analysed were given the results always in decreased compared to dark samples such as f-SiNPs-Gla-MO> f-SiNPs-Gln-MO> f-SiNPs-Lys-MO> f-SiNPs-Glu-MO> f-SiNPs-Glc-MO. The highly surface tension efficiency increased by light exposed samples find results values in increasing order of percentage such as 0.01% of (f-SiNPs-Gla-MO ≈ f-SiNPs-Glu-MO)< 0.88% of f-SiNPs-Lys-MO< 1.67% of f-SiNPs-Glc-MO< 1.75% of f-SiNPs-Gln-MO. Details are shown in figure 4.
Friccohesity Analysis of Photo Energy Harvesting
The results of friccohesity of samples were given initial reaction effects of sunlight exposed of SiNPs and f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules on a constant temperature at 25 °C. The friccohesity (σ) properties of nanoparticles were determined by used of the survismeter. The friccohesity results of nanoparticles were found in increasing order have the abilities of lowest to highest friction force causes by intramolecular presented in solute samples. The results minimum values of f-SiNPs-Glt-MO were shown lowest at 0.010888 sm -1 of light and highest at 0.011211 sm -1 of dark and the results from maximum values of SiNPs were shown lowest at 0.013359 sm -1 of light and highest at 0.013683 sm -1 of dark, in which light exposed samples performed result decreased frictional force of intramolecular of solute nanoparticles. The dark place stored samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules were found results between range at 0.011211-0.013683 sm -1 and it was arranged on based of performed in increasing order such as f-SiNPs-Glt-MO< f-SiNPs-Gly-MO< f-
The sunlight exposed samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules were given the results always in increased compared to dark samples, between ranges at 0.010888-0.013240 sm -1 and according to obtained results arranged in increasing order such as f- 
Analysis of Photo Energy Harvesting by Nanoparticles
The results of photo energy harvested by nanoparticle samples of initial effects reaction were sunlight exposed on the samples of SiNPs and f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules [37] . The properties trapped energy through solute nanoparticles were used by UV-Vis spectroscopy measured to determined valuable spectra [38, 39] . In which the results were found as increasing order have the abilities of lowest to highest efficiencies of energy harvesting by draw Tauc graphs of band gap individual of each samples. The results minimum band gap of SiNPs were shown lowest at 2.2 E(eV) of light and highest at 2.5 E(eV) of dark and the results from maximum band gap of MO were shown lowest at 3.9 E(eV) of light and highest at 4.2 E(eV) of dark. the sunlight exposed samples were increased conduction energy efficiency level and while band gap decreased [40, 41] . The dark place stored samples of f-SiNPs with biocompatible molecules were found results of band gap between range at 3.3-3.6 E(eV) and it was arranged in increasing order of samples bandgaps such as 3. 
Conclusion
The information about SiNPs and f-SiNPs have been used for a device to store solar energy. SiNPs and f-SiNPs capable of storing photoenergy for electrical energy in the presence of dye. Properties of SiNPs can absorb sunlight which is used as energy. The characteristic study reaction of dark and sunlight to photo energy trapped by nanoparticles and properties could be estimated by analytical instruments. The characteristic instruments were used for improved distinctive properties at constant temperature and was find their properties as improved.
